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While a French detachment of the sal
vation army was parading the streets at 
Quebec on Saturday afternoon, it was 
attacked by a howling mob who pelted 
the members with, large lumps of snow
fciyl ioo, -

The coal miners throughout Pennsyl
vania are discussing the formation of one ‘ 
gigantic organisation by the amalgama
tion of the national federation of miners 
and the miners’ national assembly of the 
knights of labor.

Leo Hsrfmann,
now at New York, who conspired against 
the czar’s life and escaped to the United 
States four years ago, is seriously alarmed 
over the extradition treaty just .concluded 
with Russia by the United 8 

The London Timet? St Petersburg cor
respondent confirms the statement that a 
number of arrests were made there on 
Wednesday on occasion of the visit of the 
czar, but says he is unable to confirm the 
report that a fresh attempt had been made 
upon the çzar’s-life.

A correspondent of the Vienna Morn
ing Pott says,: A report is current to the 
effect that another attempt to murder the 
Czar wad made on the Marskoy at St. 
Petersburg last Wednesday. A student 
and a woman were arrested, who were car
rying bombs under their plaids.

A despatch from London says : It is 
no longer possible to overlook the fact 
that the war scare has been reviving for 
days past. Foreign correspondents have 
been reporting occurrences and opinions 
unimportant separately, but taken to
gether creating fresh alarm here.

Capt. Samuels, of the schooner yacht 
Dauntless, defeated by the Coronet in the 
race across the Atlantic, arrived at New 
York on Saturday. He sailed from Queens
town on Wednesday of last week. Capt. 
Samuels says, with regard to the reported 
trouble between him Mid the ownçr of the 
Dauntless, that “the entire atoiy 
complete fabrication. ”.

A special from St. Petersburg to the 
London Daily Ne\ci says the most alarm
ing reports regarding the Czar have been 
in circulation. A rumor was published 
to the effect that a man had been discov
ered under the imperial palace at Gate- 
china, but it is learned on the best au
thority that this report is untrue. Also 
that no arrests have been made at Gats- 
china as reported oâ Wednesday.

THE FISHERIES QUESTfON.n)eekhf Colonist regulations to prevent the introduction of
ChF™oSeJource,Wch,beUev. 
ed, to be perfectly reliable, it has been 
learned that Mr. Norquay will announce, 
upon hit return to Manitoba, that the 
Dominion government is going to allow 
the construction of one road to. the boun-

, THE ROYAL HOSPITAL.r TRBBIBLB WEATHER.

The Schooner Black Diamond Meets With e To ikb’Emtob:—What are the hospital 
Atom—A Young Victorian Swept Ovta- , committee going to do about the report of 

board end Drowned. thp visiting committee of the house ! Ie.
„ , - , 7F71 , , it possible that the master and matronCapt. Ingrams, bf the schooner Black have been guilty of “unkindnere" toward. 

Dismond who arrived from the west coast thetpatienta, many of whom are pioneers 
le*e on Saturday mght, «porte that a ter- wh(ee health ha. been broken down in the 
n& gale, swept the reset cm the let hret., of the country ? On behalf of three
5i iiru6^ J ut *^12 hours. The who subscribe to that institution I hope 
Bade Diamond was off Olavoquot Sound that a thorough investigation willbein- 

the* time, and all on, board thought «touted, so that wemay at least know the 
that their teet hour had reme. A huge of k who are paid with our 
wav» «truck the vessel, sweepinghet-dren money to heal the patientilvith humani
ste and aft. Seventeen amoea and other t„ ^ A Subscriber.
loose articles were carried away by the sea.
A young lad named Miles Simpson, who 
was on deck at the time, was lifted , up 
bodily and «uft into the merciless 
waters. He was seen for,fully a quarter 
of an fiour to be battling with the 
waves and striking out manfully, only 
to be driven back again. At last he 
gave up the hard fight for his life, and be
coming exhausted threw up his hands land 
sank from sight. This only tended to 
cast a greater gloom over the crew, and 
the greatest fear was manifested by the 
Chinamen and Indians, who every moment 
expected to meet with the fate of young 
Simpson.

A bark and a three masted schooner 
managed to make Barclay Sound, and 
when the wind abated the latter took her 
departure. The bark, however, did not 
attempt to go out, again, and when the 
Black Diamond left was waiting for a tug 
from Port Townsend.

A schooner went ashore near Clayoquot 
and Father Lehmans had left for the 
place to find out the particulars and see 
if the crew were still alive. It is thought 
that ofcheç vessels have met with disaster, 
and if so many lives are probably lost.
It is stated that the Dominion steamer 
Sir James Douglas will be sent down to 
Clayoquot immediately, as representations 
hflkve been made to the agent of marine and 
fisheries.

The news of The drowning of Miles 
Simpson has come with crushing effect 
upon his relations, who have the sympathy 
of their friends in their hour of grief.

A wharf is now under construction at 
temainus 100 ft. long by 40 ft. in 
eadfch. for the purpose of loading deep ^TSsihichthTsTOcIf

Thursday next. Friday raomii* laat, he wte serenaded in
Hie evening by the Chemainua fife and 
drum band. He received them in a right 
royal manb^faf|ierArhioh they retired „ 

wiB the Chemainua hotel, and enjoyed a feast 
X of reason and flow of soul, and the people 

think that he is the right man in the right 
place, and hope he may be spared to 

No news of the City of Cheater reached serve his country for years to come, 
this office up to the hour of going to press, 
but it is thought she will arme before

WANE. ,j, , m

* H. Lloyd, of San lira». " 
■tadaat Who Uvea la 
«Is Beautlffil Build- 
teds in Sonosre—A 
sd with Harder,
•eery, Coutsr- 
snd Bigamy.

was

The Toronto “tilobe” Di
dent Cleveland’s Letter

• i ■' i ——h—
To the fisheries Union of Gloucester

dares the Petition of Things Bxreed- 
*tetet lugly Serious.

(Special to The Colonist.) 
Toronto, April 11.—The Globe to-day 

says: The letter of President Cleveland to 
the president of the Fisheries Union of 
Gloucester, Mass., 'is a remarkable and 
important ducupieûtô / It is not such a 
letter as the Americans interested in the 
fisheries desired to receive from the presi
dent, but the letter was evidently intend
ed as a warning to Canadians also. While 
we desire that the rights of Canada shall 
be firmly and efficiently asserted and main- 
tained we hope the Ame 
will not be refused any privileges to which 
they are entitled, -and that they wfll never 
experience unjust or unfriendly 
from those occupied in the protection of 
our rights. It would be folly, howéver, 
to put out of sight that many in the 
United State®, including, apparently, the 
president himself and members of his 
cabinet, assert that the fishermen of 'the 
United States have right* in our waters, 
which we believe they have not Under the 
terms of the treaty now in force, and that 
there are privileges to which they are en
titled by the opinion of the president to 
which we say they have no title whatever. 
From this misunderstanding, if we assoit 
what we believe to be our nghta, greater 
misunderstandings may arise. This letter, 
although studiously moderate in tone, inti
mates plainly what may follow. The 
position is, to say the least, exceedingly 
serious.

.'■■1Prete- The Czar Finis Iyrtter^lAreaten-1HIPAT. APRIL lajltef. Is, a ■ --a

I, and De- A Orest Demonstration in Trafalgar

SSZiST?
Question and to Draft Insteaetto» to

^loro,
Powell reports that until a spe

cial treaty between the Hawaaian Island 
and the United States lapses ft will be 
difficult to introduce Canadian goods, but 
afterwards a good market can be found.

BXrPremieivRoes, of Quebec, has been 
called to the senate.

Mayor Stewart, of Ottawa, states that a 
considerable amount of business was fcsans;

at the meetihg of tire Canadian 
Anthracite coal owners, of which he ; is 
president, held at Paul, Minn., last 
week. They are about to make the, first 
shipment of 1,600 tons of coal from the 
pits at Banff, to Vancouver and then by 
see to San Francisco. They- will also as 
soon as the pockets are ready for work 
commence shipments of 600 tons to Win
nipeg, daily, until they have a reserve 
stock in that city of 10,000.

ti
S April 7. — Notwith- 
ty efforts to keep down 
ial continues to be «iy 
dels, and on the street, 
wealth, station and 
ion are engaged in ___ 
to stifle inquiry. The 
w” brother, who also 
eitity given newspaper 
other than Reuben H. 
«■ years passed aa a half 
)'s but it is now stated 
other, and assumed hie 
on account of the hor- 
excited by the patro- 

ther, Henry Kissane, 
da house, 1010 Folsom 
> does his mother. Not 
jpeared in print regard- 
the ci-devant Rogers 
in five states—Ohf 

■rk, Missouri and Ar 
us counts alleged mur 
, perjury, conspiracy 

He is also charged 
lie charge does not ap- 
llisted. It is asserted 
he time the Kentucky 
found against him he 
married to the daugh- 
orehead, of that state, 
Ms belle in her day. 
t was captured. He 
toe, however, by elud
'd leaping from a train 
r years he alternated 
fcuw, as a speculator, 
id hunted fugitive from 
been chairman of the 
ris of Sonoma county, 
tgister his birthplace is 
: In fact, he is a na-
I has never been uatur- 
aid to be

3Will Parade.
No. 4 Battery V. C. B. G, A. will pa

rade at the drill shed to-night at 8 o’clock. 
It is hoped a large number of men

mere. ' “

-the Russian nihilist,to

COMOX ASSESSMENTS.

To the Editor;—On March 22nd Mr. 
Dunsmuir is reported to have stated in 
the house, that while a thousand acres in 
Com ox owned by the Perseverance Co.. 
*ere assessed at $7,500, a thousand of his 
in the vicinity were assessed at $30,000. 
This is an error. Instead of a thousand 
he has over 2,200 acres, and the total 
valuation is $27,600, not $30,000. Any 

the roll either at the treasury, 
Victoria, or at my dwelling. Improve
ments, also, to a large amount, had been 
put Upon the properties'previous to their 
purchase by Mr. Dunsmuft, while the 
Perseverance section has barely enough to 
exempt it from wildland tax. Moreover, 
even if the improvements were equal, I 
very much doubt if Mr. Dunspmir would 
be willing; to exchange the thousand acres 
known as -the Union Mine property, fpr 
the Perseverance land.

attend.
iBM

take.-London, April- II.—The gathering in 
Hyde park thre afternoon waa the largest 
ever held in London. Thé people were 
enthusiastic but orderly.- A motion pro
testing again»! thé coercion- bill was of
fered simuIUneoasly from fourteen plat
forms and carried amid great enthusiasm. 
The socialists stole a march on the police 
and erected a platform, from which sev
eral speakers delivered orations. They 
afterwardsMâi nojay meeting in Trafalgar 

A painful accident happened at St. square. There was a large attendance at 
Francois on the Temiscouta rafliyay. The the meeting. It ie certain that 16,000 
foreman had taken out » abort piece of persons including onlookers were present, 
fuse for a blast when a man named Caron It took an hour and a half to" file into the 
took a match and set fire to it. The fore- .park. The first contingent was composed 
man shouted to him to throw it away in 0f members of the Robert Emmett Jodge. 
the mow but he would not do it, thinking Then followed a'large number of temper- 
he could hold it Hie boasting was soon ance lodges, radical workmen dube, and 
punished, the fuse exploding, carried off social democratic societies, and btwl« fn 
one of his hands, which could notx be line. While passing conservative clubs 
found, and mutilating the other as well as the bands played the Dead March in BauL 
his face. Amputation of both arms was Marseilles Jrish emblems were conspicu- 

It is hoped that one eye will ous in the ranks of the pàradè. Among 
be left to the poor cripple. the mottoes displayed on the banners of

Sir George and Lady Stephen, accom- 'the radicals were “Justicè to Ireland,’v 
named by Lord Clifford and his sister, “No Coercion.” The effect of the careful 

ONTARIO Son* ®mma Clifford, have arrived at arrangements that had been made to avoid

A recSetSon of ttTretoet i. reid a brother running a da.ty ed themrelve. around thé 14 platîorma.
to be impending. It ie beheved Senator . . . . „ . . The grmtret crowd were at the platform
Lecoete will net a nortfolio and that Sir 1» fl«)d at Montreal are from which the lord mayor of Dublin and 
Adolnhè Caron wü/be the new lientent- ^le river is very low, and clear William Redmond, M. P., spoke. Lord
governor of the Northwest Meanwhile rh^.mi^rfh *° ‘b® m<H?th May<î S,}Jbv“’„Tin.th? of h,“
public interest ie oentered in Chapleau’e °f ^“teanguay River. , ■ speech, aakedi “Ie it wire for the work-
soeoch at the banouet at Montreal ^ A new company has been formed with men of London to permit that the honeet

orfer mSTunoU huWn^Leed ao- 4 ™P>tel of a quarter of a million to start workingmen of Ireland thould be forever 
pointing Mr J B Plumb «Deaker*of the f w?°^en at Hoohelaga, in the_build- crushed down T’ [A tremendous response 
ienate* formerly need as a silk manufactory 0f “No,” thundered through the park.]

At a’meeting of the provisional diroc- ^ the_Comvean company. Only a fine Mention of Mr. Chamberlain’.
tors of the Æreuü anS Otte» rmlway HTfiZLl to the °f. 8”™ «-f bisseç,
it was announced that operations would Archbishop Lrach, m a paatoral to the with cnee of “tiaitor. Sullivan, m
be commenced this sprtoTp^dded the »°nchiding, ««ured his bearer, that the
various township# securethe right of way. demonstration would carry hope and joy
The prppoeed road starts from Vaudreuü wife .&£> hearts of the Insh. It would
and will inn in a northwesterly direction Ah oheer, œ4ny , P°°r„ 8îru^lu« men
to Ottawa, and travereing the counttee of t to bo! ,tk!>tJ England was no
Vaudreuü, Prescott, Russell and touoh- “ , «he allows on the coffin the fun- enemy of Ireland. He said : “Don’t
big at Vankleek Hill, Caledonia Spiinga eral of ‘ho4e who have reached the age of let them believe those who say
and Plantagenet. The federal and On- retK>1^ - Iriah are the enemies of England. That’s
tario governments wül grant a subsidy. *2 Apnl, 1M4 the wardens of St. Cune- » falsehood worthy of thebottomless pit.

A petition has been filed agaimt the K”™1® d?;‘'bxl1 fche. Let there be an end of oppression and in-
retum of Robert Campbell Ubend nem- the and to raise funds, justice and there wül be an end of hatred. ”

jRtitiitiBaSiSïSfc K&Satsfrs;ai3
hotel, tire adjacent dweUim73rtorM, to P47 th® ®recLon of a Great Britain. The marnes began to
besides the outbuUdingT^w *30,000; 1 ^ °°Urt dea4ed understand reoh other eotiiat classe, be-
bumrance *26.000. agmnat him. came alarmed. The pnvüeged classes weU

A mail train from Penetangniahene met JPf, 8%“ fa‘ knowing the evU tendenOT of Irish govern-
with an accident near Minesmg by sand for the week entog 3I»t March sliow meat .ought to crush the Irish leaders, 
being washed over the null ins d«*>p cut- “ AST*4*® £ ff1'?00 OTer the 00rres" heppfi to prevent the BngUih people fol-

remained on’ the traJT^^The «“gin, fast» steamrfnpservice between England On the day on which the crimes acttiiall 
rolled down an enfWkment and S “d Cmuda depended upon the govem- 
upaidedown. The engineer and hreke-
man, who were aho on th. e^ra^ynmp- k no financial asaistanre from
wentdoWn’wi^the’rMigine, but escaped th® °°,nÜl8 sea^on- .

^ Jv The finances of the company are in a ^heIKhL contain, notice of ^t retirfacto^ condition^7 

the appointment of Adam Hndspeth, M.
P. elect for Sonth Victoria, to Ua pre
ventive officer in the Customs. Mr. Hud
speth having not Resigned the office of re
vising barrister prior to his election, was 
ineligible to it. The new nominations 
will take place on the 12th and polling-on 
the 30th instant. . i ■ > - & - ;. 1

The latest rumor is to the effect that 
Mr. Erastus Wiman has purchased, or is 
about to purchase, the Toronto Mail. •> ;

Another of-Mr. Mowat’s appointments 
has created a rumpus among tae ' Frencn 
liberals. Before Sheriff Merrick, of Pres
cott and Merrill, is buried, Mr. Hagar, 
ex-M. P. P., ha< been appointed to the 
vacancy. An angry discussion took place 

the Club National, and it was only lay 
intervention of. Président Br
others that the meeting re

frained from passing a resolution of con
demnation.

Charles Lister has been sent to Kings
ton penitentiary for the larceny of two 
overcoats. Lister in 1863 was sentenced 
to 'death at*St. Catherines for rape upon a 
little girL The sentence Was afterward com

te imprisonment for life,, but after 
fourteen years of good behaviour he was1 
discharged a few months ago.

The number of emigrants from England 
to British North America for the quarter 
ending 30th March is 4,406, against 1,896 
for the corresponding quarter last year.

The contract for the conveyance of ïn-

, Cricket
L The civilians yesterday avenged their 

PruBiu. Saturday’s defeat by the artillery, scoring
Two inebriates Vere up before the; 4.vioto.ryby22 runs with.bi wieketim hand.

The former was fined *10 or fourteen day. tenfold ffiayed oarefuU^for his not nut
and Latter *10 ovoiwtemath: , , f-2î5

Kcport Mealed. companion been abltfto run. Neither he
Mr. Frank of Qutmron A Frank called nor Campbell gave a chance, and both 

at The OOonM office teet evening to deny were caught by Denman whore fieldim; 
report that the schooner Active is ^î°*eiîà,W1S,a.h***6

tie says die was seen down the hit Italy and well the bowling of the 
" >. winners was m the mam good, though

much hit at the start. Following is the

tican fishermennoon to-day. I#

treatment

one can see

QUEBEC.io,

the
lost.
coast a few days ago.

. ta.lher* Alarm.

i he ffre bells sounded yesterday mord- 
g at ll,46.P’clo% the cause being a fire 
the roof of th'e pld carpenter shop oppo

site the' Deluge engine house. The flames

Baral. •
H. M. S. Triumph and accompanying 

ships will probetyy arrive from Sap Fran-
^^ütir üvely Z atalé 
m ith all’’these ships m port. It is many 

since so many were here at- one

/
GunnerStoelalr h. Pooley...................

JteSi»»-::::::::

Ebic Duncan, Assessor.
!Comox,,April 6th.

THE ROYAL HOSPITAL. rformed.
To tpb Editor:—As the press has 

given publicity to a report on the Royal 
Hospital, by a committee of the legisla
ture, signed by Edward Alienas chairman, 
reflecting on the matron and myself, 1 
think I am entitled to a hearing 
defence. The report is so worded that it 
is impossible to say whether the com
plaints were made by the patients of the 
hospital, or the inmates of the Convales
cent Home. As I know the patients made 
nq complaints, I may inform the public 
that the chargee come from the other 
institution with which neither the matron 
nor myself are supposed to have'anything 
to do, beyond providing food at the hospi
tal tablé, for its inmates. As to our treat
ment of those under our carf), I am 
authorized to refer those who may wish to 
make enquiries on that score to Dr. Davie, 
the visiting surgeon of the hospital. The 

so the legislature says, that “many

BiBEHÊS:
mjRpKBÇoSpbéU :.......

'LATEST CANADIAN NEWS.

Total
VICTORIA.

G. M. Wilson b. Martin........
H. M. Innés b. Martin.........tira?

vfagtaVta?.;..
22 C. P. R. STEAMERS.

The First Boat of the New Line to Sail May 
1st—The Time Table.

With the beginning of the next' month 
the Canadian Pacific railway will have 
completed arrangements for. providing 
transportation round the world, or any
way, for two-thirds the distance. The 
first of their fine new line of steamers 
will leave Hong Kong on Sunday, May 
1st, and arrive here on May 28th, calling 
at Yokohama en route. After that time 
steamers will leave each of the before- 
named ports every four weeks for the 
first month or two, and subsequently everv 
three weeks. The time-table is as fol
lows:
PROPOSED TIME-TABLE FOR PACIFIC STEAMERS.
One despatched every month...........28 days.
Time In portât Yokohama going to Van- .

couver.. .......... $ days.
Time in port, at Vancouver discharge

and loading........ ...........................   10 days.
Time in port at Yokohama returning... 3 days. 
Time in port at Hong Kong discharge

~~and loading......................................   17 days.
Returning time, Hong Kong to Yoko

hama .....lx ......
Returning time. Yokohama to V ancon- 

ver (if really)
Returning time, Vancouver to Yoko

hama (18 really)..
Returning time, Yi

LALIZBD FOREIGNER.
his birthplace is given 
ni ted States. Lloycj is 
i is reported to be worth 

Rogers is a mild-

The telephone office was for 
countable reason closed this morning1»!

o’clock. After standing at the tele
phone calling fof fuW five minutes k sub
scriber wa* so disgusted that he toqk the 
trouble to call gt toe central office, where 
he found everything in semi -darkness. ... «

some unac- 9

t<.................. ; : :..................118Total
Messrs. Goepel, Swinnerton, Jones, 

HetC and Woottou did irait hat

:n.......

\ white hair, but is said 
lagnificent specimen of 
►uth and his middle age. 
tiful place in Sonoma * 
ifcly residence, spletkftd 
Is and an surroundings 
ate. He has eight or 
) of them being culti- 
»ung women, 
minent member of the 
f this city, and is also 
pomment in the Order 
Femplar, both in this 
East, having held some 
itions in the order. His 
d connections have, it is 
m in his efforts to fight 
f his brother, 
came to this city before 
[Joyd did, and has never 
[>er name, though until 
rer connected mm with 
iam Kissane, who, thirty 
he middle, western and 
es ring with his exploita. 
Kissane’s identity was 
reat difficulty was had 
One of the men who 

tissane is Joseph Olark, 
city, but now a resident 

> county. He was asso
ira in the mining buai- 
a Kentuckian, was ac

orn ething of Kisaaue’e 
ictod that Kissane would 
and hanged.
I Darr is now engaged in 
ompel Kissane to make 
people he has wronged.
Bte history of Kissane 
his birth up to the pre-

AMERICAN NEWS.DtaMhaa BwtcmXMI*..
A toeefmg of thé electors of Cowichan 

district will be* held thil evening at Quam- 
; ichaU hall fqf ’ the purpose of choosing a 

candidate for the representation of that 
distnét, iii toe tqom of the late Hon^Wm.

. Sinithë. Several natnes have already been 
mentioned in that eoiinection.

The grandest amateur perfo 
witnessed in thh) city took place last even
ing when the oratorio ci Handel’s “Mee- 
siah” was presented by oyer two hundred 
amateurs under the èonductorship of Prof. 
Enrico Sorgé, before fufty 900 people. 
When the curtain rose on the opening 
overture the applause which came from 
the expectant audience was great, for the 
sight which greeted them was both novel 
tod beautiful. Slated on rows of benches 
the one above covered with green baize, the

finance ever

A Pleasure Party Makes a Fatal Visit 
to a Coal Mine.

report to
complaints of unkindness towards patients 
by the matron and steward were carefully 
enquired into.” It is to be regretted that 
rarsons placed in responsible positions, 
ike the gentlemen who composed the 

committeb, should not be, at all events, 
accurate in statements of facts. > I leave it 
to the public te-judge whether there could 

, be a careful enquiry into complaints, when 
the persons complained of were never 
notified of the charges or enquiry and 
have never been asked one word of ex- 
ilanation as to their conduct. That therë 

complaints from the inmates ‘of 
alhscent Home, is more than

1
A Su Francisco Vessel Wrecked and the Mate 

and Two Others Drowned—A Disastrous 
Prairie Fire Raging in Kansas.

I

... **•«*«■». -.t-.-toN
Ottawa. A™ Rrw A girl's paper, pub

lished >y giria in connection with one of' 
the publie rebrête in Victoria, B. 0„* un
der the beadof “foreign news,” announces 
as a girl’s joke thrt “A young lady faint
ed when toto,that orer 300,000 men died oua.f The aeloe were taken by the follow- 
last year; but Was rewired by the inforr iu* and in nearly every care an encore was 
mation thé* there were 19,000,000 left.” rendered but declined:
There are lots of professional hupmnsto ' Soprani—Mrs. Dennis Harris, Miss 
who would be envious of such a neat para- Mouat, Mini Hartnagel, Miss Cridge, 
graph. ,,, ... I?”. '• Ténori—Mr. WhiteÏMr. Rolgron, Mr.

Ttedfem. Alti—Mreame Dé L’Aubinier,

Vessel Wrecked.
Santa Cmjz, CaIs., April 11th.—The 

latest news from the scene of the wreck of 
the J. N. Seaver, states that the vessel is 
a total loss, and that John Brown, second 
mate, Anderson, a sailor, and the Chinese 
cook are drowned. Captain Robertson 
and fchft remaining 
saved. The vessel

ladies and gentlemen were arranged ac
cording to their voices, and the dresses of 
thelormer in some instances were gorge-

îave been 
the Conv
probable. Anyone who has had anything 
to do with old men in broken health, 
more than half of whom are. to a certain 
extent cranky, some almost fit subjects 
for another institution, will readily under
stand that. There happens to be, more
over, at the present time in the home, 
one man who has already been turned out 
of the hospital, before I had anything to 
do with it, on account of his mischief- 
making propensities, Vho has bred-trouble 
and dissension wherever he has been, 
whose admission was resisted strenuously 
on account of the discord it was known he 
would create, and who, came to us after 
the people of the gaol had grown heartily 
tired of Kim. When I say mat I have had 
the misfortune of. not being able to satisfy 
him, those who know that I am only 
mortal, will not be surprised.

In conclusion it is untrue that there has 
been -any proper enquiry into any» com
plaints of unkindness against the matron 
or myself, and' it is equally untrue that 
we have either of ils, been guilty of any 
act justifying the charge.

four of the crew are 
was owned by Crawford 

& Co., San Francisco, and was valued at 
$7,500. She was insured for $5,000.

7 days. 

IS days.

okohama to Hong ***

' Bljoe Opera Company.
Adelaide Randill, the Southern song-

which is but recently from the east, hav
ing workèd through the southern states, 
playing to immense business in every large 
city in that section. No artiste in comic 
ôpara has the imputation that Miss Ran
dall enjoys through the east and Boutffi

bizonde.” ’ Seats at Waitt’s.

Mrs. 0. Wilson, Miss Dobbs. Basai—Mr. 
R G. Prior, Mr. T. Gore, Mr. G. Jay, 

IMr. H. Kent, Mr. Jenkinaon.
• The orchestra, under the leadership of 
Mr. Lintotti showed careful training and 

panhnMits ware very creditable 
At toe conclusion of the oratorio 
used band and

W. E, James, photographer, committed 
smeide by taking poison at two o’clock 
this morning. Despondency caused by 
protracted drinking was the cause. James 
was for many years an employe of Taber, 
of San Francisco, and one of the first and 
most successful instantaneous photograph
ers in the country.

Fatal Visit to a Cast Mime.
Pottbvillb, Pa., April 13.—Two young 

men, operators’in the mines of the Cham
berlain colliery, accompanied two young 
ladies to a mine this afternoon for the 
purpose of showing^ them the operati 
mining coal. The min ft hurt not 
used for a week, and none were inside of 
it hut the explorers* when an explosion 
took place. One of toe young ladies was 
burned beyond recognition and died in a 
short time ; toe other was terribly burned 
and bruised but may survive. One of the 
young men is a mass of cuts and contu
sions and his recovery is doubtful. The 
other is not fatally hurt It is supposed 
that the party carried a naked lamp and 
encountered fire damp. *

/ Prairie Fire.
Kansas City, April IL—A disastrous 

irairie fire is racing in Phillips and Nor- 
on counties. It started Saturday even
ing near Edmon, where four horses 

burned, and crossing Central 
Branch railroad has extended northwest to 
Norcatoe, having destroyed quite a num- 

with all other perishable 
iroperty in its track. It ft reported that 
ram nine to twelve persons have perished 

but facts cannot be definitely learned 
owing to the injury to telegraph wires.

. . 84 days.
Crossing latitude 180° bound to Vancouver 

steamer gains one day.
Crossing latitude 180* bound to Yokohama 

steamer loses one day. x

become law they wqnld either have to give 
up the struggle that had, been waged for 
centuries and lie down aa slaves, or render 
the system impossible of duration. They 
woulu follow a manlier course. 0

its
M touow a manner course. Classes in 
past had built a bridge of hatred 

tira Irish sea. .They would tear it down
___ _ —, • x and erect a bridge of love between the

• « NEW BRUNSWICK. toilers of Ireland and the honest workers
News has reached St. John, N. B., 0f England. (Oheo».) 

that the fiahery cruiser Vigilant when saü- socialist leader, followed Mr. Davitt. 
ing out of Beaver harbor aj few days ago declared that the state of Ireland justified 
sighted an American vessel within the ojvjj w.r> ^ that the Engli.l. people 
three limit, and evidently after bait. The were ready to assist Irish peasants m the 
VigOant gave chare, and gamed on the «volt. At 4:30 p’elook a Bugle i 
Yankee, who refused to heaye to, even. ^ at this prearranged signal there was a 
when a blank .shot was fired. The chase, corn motion. , A resolution condemning 
was continued, ,bùt the American yessel toe crimes act . was read from all the plat- 
soon gained the line, and was safe. This forms, amid prolonged cheers 
is the first gun fired this season by a 
Canadian cruiser. ' • , . . V/:.

At the prorogation of the legislature, a 
loyal address was passed congratulating 
her majesfy cm the jubilee. f 

" A startling discovery has been made in 
connection with the recent failure of the 
Maritime Bank. Bills of exchange passed 
between the Stewart firm and Grey,
Bevsn & Co., endorsed by boys in their 
employ, some to the extent of four thorn 
sand pounds, ^bout a dozen boys were 
used for the ‘ purpose.

* NOVA SCOTIA.
. Adjutant-General Goldie has left Hali
fax for the upper provinces to purchase 
Canadian horses for the English army.
The first shipment will be made from 
Montreal in June, and the adjutant-gen
eral thinks he'will,be able to obtain all 
the animals for this lot in Ontario tod 
Quebec. Afterwards he wfll proceed to 
Manitoba and the Northwest to make 
purchases lor a second lot to be sent from 
Montreal in October. * w»

Information from the Boston police is 
to the effect that Steele, who attempted to
rob the Merchants’ Bank of Antigonish Treaty With Chiu,
and to kill Cashier Currie, is a noted safe Lisbon, April 1L—The Portugese gov- 
robber at Salem, Mass. eminent has concluded a treaty of friend-

—— ship with China.
FMNCB EDWARD1 ISLAND. ____

Thegove^nment cruiser, Northern Light, * The Pepe Interferes,
now stationed at Prince Edward Island, Rome,' April 1L—In consequence of 
has commenced her round trips from the England’s treatment of Ireland and The 
island to Pictow. The captain has report- attitude of the Irish clèivy on the Irish 
ed to the department that no ” ice can be question, the pope has charged Cardinal 
seen. The mails are still being carried Simoni to make a thorough enquiry into 
across from Cape Tormentme to Capo Tra- toe whoja matter and draft instructions 
verte by to® government ice boats. for Irish bishops.

indeed
cofill as sang “God 

of which was 
Too

e the
æômîttelly

gen-Bcn praise
tteman for thé manner in 
fOeMled his first tod successful attempt in 
Victoria. The practices, although carried 
en. quietly,- hto® been the means-of 
bringing together people who never knew 
what excellent , vpices-they possessed and 
toetoiftho did know their, powers in that 
detection have been given an opportunity 
off obtaining a training that, they otherwise 
Would bave mftsed. On Monday next the 
oratorio. will- be-.-repeatedi this time in 
aid ofthe Royal Hospital fund. The 
Victori* will undoubtedly again crowded 
flbm pft to fame.

Leave Hong Kong Sun- Johnday.

Leate Yokohama Fri
day.

VPalnlWl AeddesL
• The., Mitchel, eft old and

l badfy“htirt; toe horse 
kicking him iff the face. Mrs. Mitchel 

;■ ikmTbrought the injured man
Sfe JdeefÊfy hoaimtat yesterday, where

'•C?^S«5ÂîathB> . P^®re-
r 4 r mrarftiBr Sfe. jutchel was doifig well ype- > ,

- térdâÿ and will h® put again iq a few ^Jeff. Josefyn” has ceased his
weeks. Vf' V •" . ^ jito with the Winnipeg Siftings.

• M* . • .—i Supt. Roycraft, Judge Atkinson, S.
v - A A MandsoaM .GUY. Leiser, B. Douglas, M. King tod H. V.

•’ At the beginning of the second part 6f Edmonds came down on the i Yoeemite 
. the oratorio last evening Mr. C. M. Cham- yesterday.

; bers stepped, forward* and presented Prof. B. Van Volkenburgh, Richard Hall, 
Sorgé with ar well filled purse, accompany- , R. T. Williams and W. H. Ellis were pae- 
ingthe gift with a few appropriate fe- sengert from the mainland *by the 
marks, (hi behalf of the perform- Yosemite.
era he said the purse was an acknow- Misa Grâce Hawthorne, the American 
lodgement of to® professor’s ability. Mr. actress who was here a year and a-half 
Sorgé reptied and said he had given many ago, ^as met with great favor in London, 
oratorios in-several parts of the world; but where Mrs. James Potter, another Ameri- 
he had never come before an audience, Can actress, has signally failed, 
with ' performers composed entirely of , Lady Macdonald and daughter arrived at 
amateurs. That gentleman has reason, to Banff on Tuesday last. After spending a 
feel proud <rf the honor conferred upon few days at the Hot Springs Lady Mac
hina. donald will return east, leaving herdaugh- .

i * ter with the governess and servant to 
■bma^Melu* spend the summer in the National Park.

The Ashcroft correspondent of tbe Cxl- ^ - ■
: gary Tribune says: i “The developments 
* on the Hixon Creek mine reveal an im-, : 

mense body of ore, the west wall of wh*» v t . . v . ,
waa reached twenty-three feet frohu.the . The BarkAm-leahireia on herwayto 
shaft. Forty,revei. feet of a croen-cnt thia port from Srem with» cargo of 1,000 
failed ao far to locate the east wait an* *tete office for HaU, Roto&Co.

" the ore looks goqd the entire width. Tug Pilot returned from Depar
Stock in this property has advanced throe this mommg, having towed the bark, 
hundred per cent, aild is atill eagerly John Wbreter and Don Carloa up for
etplrie^ddn tart'44'most- mpn ^hevereel towed into Nanaimo harbor
oomne to. this go Straight to the onFrMayni^t by tire W PUot is the
coast instead of looking about in thh ui- Brltteh iron -bark Allumbie, from San 
terior. <•:" 1,Frençteco, for a return cargo of coal.

r~ . io-ivtl Tuga Püot and Alexander towedthe
barkentme J. B. Woreter, bark Don 
Carloa and ship Idtideafamc to Nanaimo

Arrive at Vancouver Sun
day.►M8DAY BOOK.

iode by Kissane in his 
,and every alias he has 
llentleasly chronicled in 
book. Dar»>has also a 
by William Burton, of 
who ft said to have been 
i detailed history erf the 
jto® Kissane gang. Ru
in > and bought up the 
id plates from the pub- 
oyed them. But Darr 
n and preserve a copy 
*>t be seen os yet, neither 

until all efforts to 
pair his wrongs fail 
tact date of 
, how he was 
at him and the ri*0*

►* waé Leave" Vancouver Mon-5 Jday.
4i’ l’Oif- i. ’ •' '

•. , ,v \ The Csor Thratned.
The Timet’ correspondent at St Peters

burg says it is reported that the czar 
before, returning to Qatachina on Wednes
day found letters on his writing table in 
the Winter Palace threatening him with 
death.

-SSL P. Jamieson.
Arrive Yokohama Mon-», THE NICOLA COUNTRY.

To the Editor:—The hitherto prosper , ^ 
valley is at present - threatened with a 

most serious ' and unexpected calamity, 
and it is with the object of laying the 
matter before the public and asking their 
assistance to help us to avert it, that ! ask 
you to publish this letter.

The valley as you are doubtless aware is 
almost entirely devoted to stock raising, 
the arable land being mostly employed for 
raising hay fpr winter feed for the cattle; m 
wheat and oats are also raised, but in 
small quantities, as it is only indifferently 
remunerative and becomes less so every 
year as freight gets cheaper. The main
stay of the ranchers is their cattle, and the 
foundation on which the whole, prosperity 
of the valffiy is built is the cattle. The 
ranges on which these cattle feed all sum
mer are government property, and every 
one alike has the privilege of grazing their 
cattle there. The ranch proper or pre
emption which as all the land as a rule 
actually belongs to to the rancher is, as I 
have already said, required for raising hay 
for winter feed. For all the rest of the year 
they were entirely dependent for food 
upon th,e public ranges; so you will see 
the question whether they are to have 
access to the public ranges or not means 
nothing less than prosperity or ruin - to 
them. You can now understand what a 
state of consternation the people of the 

■Valley have been thrown Into when I tell 
you that an English company or syndicate 
lias applied to the government to buy up 
forty-six square mues of the public range 
right along the back of their ranches, 
where their cattle graze; and this, we are 
told, is only the small end of the wedge.
As soon as the purchase of this is com
peted another large block will be applied 
or. As no one can have more than 640 

acres at one time, the range has been 
applied for on the names of a number of 
people residing in England, who have 
probably never beçn in British Columbia 
and never will, and can have very little 
interest in the country. The whole thing 
is a transparent attempt to break the law, 
not, perhaps, the letter but the spirit.
The 640 acre law was framed to guard 
against monopolies of the kind 'here 
attempted. Now, what is to be done to 
prevent this abuse ? Surely the govern
ment, if they so desire, can refuse to grant 
applications for land which are so clearly 
intended to thwart the spirit of the law.
We appeal to them to help «s and support 
us against thft monopoly which, if allowed 
to succeed, will ultimately “freeze out” 
all the ranchers and ruin the settlement.
The range once gone, the ranchers will be 
obliged to selLthëir cattle and as arable 
farming alone will not pay here, the 
monopolists will be able to lay out the 
ranches at their ftwn price and convert 
them into hay lands.

Now is fchwto be tolerated? Are the 
pioneers of the country—inen who did the 
hard work and opened up the country for 
settlement—men who have spent the best 
years of their life trying to make homes 
for themselves and their families out of 
the wilds to be driven out of them by a 
number of greedy English speculators, Mr. 
and what is a prosperous settlement with 
churches, schools, and all the evidences of 

turned into a wilder- 
thfi present population 
Lwild cowboys 1 We

k
Leave Yokohama Thurs-

court and
Arrive Hong Kong Thure- r The Newcastle and Gosforth park meet

ing began to-day. The Gosforth park 
juvenile-plate fçr two-year-olds was won 
by J. C.Perkm»’ fiUy BeUe Mahons, H. 
Hall’s colt Friday second, J. Bovce’s filly 
Lady Cashier third. Belle Manone won 
by three lengths. Lady Cashier was 
thirtlX There were six starters.

The above is the proposed table. When 
gets properly working we will 

nave 2 or 3 days steaming and 4 or 5 days 
in port, thus makiùg the time 3 weekly 
instead of 4 weekly.

a the line

ber of. ho
er things alleged against 
• quarreled with a neigh- 
m the Missouri under an 
The next morning the 
ud dead in his yard. The 

rifled. Kissane dft%p- 
lentity was not dieoover- 
ntil after the work.

a bod

COMOX NOTES.
' The Kaiser*i Regret.

Berlin, April 11.—The Emperor Wil
liam’s private Secretary replying 
address sent to the emperor by the Metis 
municipal council raid: His majesty much 
regrets that illness prevented him from 
making his proposed visit to Metz last

(Correspondence of The Colonist.) 
Political excitement has all died out in 

We hope that Mr. Gordon will
to an Jot» lathe Rood» ef a Mob.

Comox.
do his fiest towards amending the Scott 
Act so that it will be applicable to British 
Columbia. The temperance party in 
Coiftox feel confident that when a vote is 
called for here we will have a strong 
ority for the Scott Act. Rev. Mr.^H 
aw, from Maple Bay, has been visiting us 

here, and held a public meeting last night 
under toe auspices of toe I. O. G. T. The 
; irogramme consisted of glees by the Quar
tette club, recitations, and an address 
by Mr. Hemlaw, in which the liquor 
question was put forward in a povel and 
amusing but masterly way.

Weather continues cold and stormy. 
The lateness of the season is almost un
precedented, and as there was very little 
plowing done last fall the farmers will be 
very much rushed when fine weather sets

St. John’s, Cala., April 11.—Yesterday 
mob gathered at J. H. • Raster’s place, 
ar Billions ranch, and took out a Chi-

dia and China mails with the Peninsular 
and Oriental Company is published, 
taming a treasury minute that the Can
adian Pacific made a tender for toe same 
service, which the post-master general had 
not recommended, there being a contract 
with the peninsular Company for ten 
years. , Earl H&rrowby called attention to 
lie contract in the house of Lords on the 
29th ult.

James Hazel, of Brantford, was run 
over while coupling 
and instantly killed.

The formation at Hamilton of an asso
ciation having no connection with party 
politics and inviting the co-operation of all 
good citizens, w'os derided upon at a meet
ing of ministers and laymen.

Ben Hayaman, book-keeper for How
land, Jones & Co., Thorold, who abscond
ed in December, after having fleeced Ms 
employers out of a large sum, of money by 
forgeries, hça been brought bock to stand 
trial. He belongs to Ridge town.

The Hamilton Evening Time» recently 
asked for expressions of opinion through
out Ontario, as to annexation. Only about 
a dozen replies were received.

There has arrived at St. Thomas from 
Cincinnati in bond a casket containing a 

addressed to P. D. 'McKellar. It 
by the American Express Com

pany, and up to the present the agent is 
unable to find any suefr person. The au
thorities are suspicious erf foul play, and a 
thorough investigation is probable.

Martin Conroy, of Suabûnr Junction, 
owner of the copper mine roller, has sold 
his share to Ritchie, of New York, tor

5h WIDENING. n&man who was thought to have assisted 
Dye and that he knew something 

of his wigpeabouta. He made some con
tradictory statements in reply to questions 
the mob asked him in regird thereto and 
They placed a rope around his neck and 
drew him up to toe limb of a tree and be
fore life was extinct let him down ogam. 
They repeated this operation, but without 
accomplishing their object. The last time 
he came down he was almost dead. They 
then released him.

autumn.
to a Monastery to Do 
iding by M«Glynn.

"it:; MARINE.ml 1.—The Mail and 
ft. James Curran, th* 
Dr. McGlynn, has beep 
ery in Hoboken to do 

n appear- 
MoGlynn 

of Music on Tuesday 
ip Corrigan hopes this 
irning to the diaaff«fttod 
. Stephen’s. Should Dr. 
in his contumacious con- 
released, more severe 

ie resorted to.

is action in 
i with Dr. cars, at Harrisburg,

CANADIAN NEWS.
The Ragle's Arrival.

St Johns, N. F., April 11.—The seal
ing steamship Eagle which arrived here 
to-day reports that the debris and appar
ent wreckage with a ship’s name found on 
the ice were flung overboard to make 
room tor the seals. There is great rejoic
ing among toe sailors’ families over the 
arrival of the supposed lost steamer.

in. THE LATE B. E. SPBOULE.
A be uni Yarn of a Plot te Seem. HU Bales*.

A.fiÿokane Falla (W. I.) JJffi 
paper publishes a stupidfy sensational 
story of on alleged conspiracy to save R.E. 
Sproule’s life by means which w ere adopt
ed in Ireland in the case of a political 
prisoner neariy a century agp. The news
paper proceeds to say that among the 

pathizers of Sproule werp many prom
inent officials, ana by an arrange ment with 
some of the officers in charge at the gaol, 
the physician and a harness-mak er, ft was 
determined to arrange » harnésa in which 
to encase the prisoner which w ould bear 
the entire weight of lus body, th/e same to 
be worn

CONDENSED DISPATCHES.Messrs. King and Daaey are about to 
commence logging, near Cape Mudge. 
They only succeeded in getting about half 
of toeir logs which they cut last season 
down the nver.

, The government bridge over the Cour
tenay nver has been condemned as usafe, 
and anyone going over it does so at his 

dsk, but so far as I can understand 
nothing has been done towards repairing 
it or building a new one. The bridge is an 
absolute necessity, and we hope that 
something will be done immediately.
- Comox, April 7th, 1887.

NN TO LECTURE.

)r. McFlÿnn will set out 
ag on a lecturing tour 
Wintry. He goes to Cin- 
will lecture on Tuesday 
then prttceed to Indian- 

ird to Chicago, Milwau- 
Richmond and Now

The Capay hotel, at Capay, Cat, was 
totally destroyed by flee on Thursday 
night, , ■ ’

The death is announced of , Charles 
Newdgate, ex-member of the House of 
Commons..

Two shocks of earthquake occurred at 
Burlington, »Vt., on Saturday; one at 2:30 
o'clock and the other ten minutes later.

Patrick McCarty was hanged at Fort 
Moth, Ark., on Friday. The evidence 
which convicted him of murder was pure
ly circumstantial/

The Berlin correspondent of the London 
DnUy Net** says that a secret treaty has 
been concluded between Sweden and 
Germany against Pro 

UNDERNEATH HI8 cLOATHING, CoL King Hormon,
And which would relieve all strain from ber of parliament for the Isle of Thanet 
his neck and prevent strangulation. The Division of Kent, has been appointed Un
contrivance was a singular one in its de- der Secretary for Ireland, 
tails, bring so arranged that it would re- There is a scarcity of deep water sea- 
qufre extremely close observation bo de- men ât present in San Francisco, 
tectik The prisoner was to.be in prisses- a telegram from Sti John, N. F., 
sion of the plot and was to all Eppear ance states that toe missing steamer Eagle ar- 
to.be hung until dead. The physician’s clfity rived there at noon Sunday. All well on 
Was to pronounce him dead, and he was board. She has two thousand seals, 
to all appearance to be. buried, but in rval- The. socialistic meeting in Hyde Park
ity it was to be a mo* burial End Sproule Saturday terminated in a collision with a 
was to be led outside the city and embark bqdy of police. Nine
on a foreign vowel Their plan, wei-e were arrested, including the leader, WÜ- it j, the dut» of everv 
weU arranged, and it seems that it would lisma, ]]rod
have been well carried out but for thv The London Daily Newt behoves that wnn(1

„ îhrÆ£r ex™ Robert
In the Ontario aarembly on the 7th, E, Sproule was swung into eternity. The fiTlrefond, which it n proposed toaub- ■

SteteL'ssr.’SïSS tills ss
should enter suit foxtewith for the reoov- there "ill probably be an increase of with ail its water privSegea, waa blown up

«IsssStiSsra Û ES£rffss::^K "srt’fe-sX'SS'a.
^It waa impossible to provide such légiste- ot the people, wÇo, even yet feel that an ment of 1884. Hi« letter has been weü 'Tw ^SamoîT'bottlea

b°n'. lf4.“ttl?Iî!n,t„*a”.D<^Jhortly ronoeent mta has paid the penalty of retro wdehed and wül be accepted bv them. t^tev^T.t Jointe. TWot ,^, 76 
obtemed, actiah might he instituted. ornate, a onme, and the Wgfog re only We pope ha. forwarded the French ”n^’ MdbyàUih^ggita red Sere, 

A man named Sterenahaa been arrested mentioned m undertones. government propoaah aiming to bring . ... United State» and Canada. dw
and oommittod for trial at Niagara Falls, , yi® article oonciudeSyWito offensive id- about Su uncraratanding with France in ----------------------—
N. Y., for swindling aCansdian. He re- lurions to Sir My B. Bçgbie, for toe part reference to the establishing of diplomatic B. B. B.—In Working Order,
presented himself as collector of customs he took in the. proceedings which lea t o relations between toe Vatican ana China. {‘Hy husband was troubled with dys- 
&t that port, and notified a large number, Sppoulq's, ^xecutson. It Jft hardly, neceti- Captain Boynton arrived at Sing Sing, pepsia for more than four years. Two ex-
of Canadian firms that peckagea were held «ary to say.that tira information furnished N. ¥., on Saturday evening at 7:15 perienced physicians did him no good,
for them and would be forwarded on pay- hy Spokane contemporary is “news o'clock after a .swim of twelve hours We got discouraged until we read of Bur- 
ment of charges rawing from $8 to $JQ. indeed to British Columbians, who will nyAmt the tide, and he nut up for the dock Blood Bitters; he took only twobot- 
The notices wore written on-official paper, now learn for the first time that “a flutter m^hti He,was quite ill and had to have ties and now is as well as ever, and doing 
but how he became possessed of it iaa of excitement” has been caused here by meffibal attendance. heavy work oil the time.” Mrs. Richard

a raysterj. Preliminary evidence disclosed the developments. The yam was doubt- It is made known that ex-Ooneressman Rowe, Harley, Ont* B. B. B. has cured 
1 ton Toronto victims. less concocted expressly for the newspaper, Crittenden mode a gift of $10,006 to Yale the worst

The government will adopt stringent that first gave it Currency. l ootisge for » new library building.

wing is the report tor the Kam- 
» school for thé montH of March 

18^;.' Fourth dass—Maggie Grahanalst;
Mary Cooney, 2nd; Maudie Clarke,^.
Third class—Walter Campbell, 1st} Tom 
Cooney, 2nd; Jno. Scuftto, 3rd. Senior, wülload 
second—Mamie Graham, 1st; Leonard The i.o 

, 2nd}’ Datid Pdwér, 3rd. Junior 
d.;- Willie Woods, 1st; Jennie 

Wopds, 2nd; Hattie Cooney, 3rd. Part 
2^-Ulytees CftifipbeU, 1st; Minnie Mimm- 
teaq, 2nd; Jno. Cooney, 3rd. Part l-r- 
SiveyeatH Priceworth, 1st ;Bugene Cooney,
2nd; H. CtouéB, 3rdi , Number ou*the

*SeBjfgs±ay«
tilda'l Care AWat U.

The foUo
•• io veeterda? morning. y Britreh he^ol. news-was receiving a new 

eeterday. She will be 
irville to-day^ where she 
for Valponuso. 
vessels on their way from 

San Frkncisçô to load coal at Nanaimo, 
orrivôd in.Royti Roads on Saturday night:

eritine^J. B. Worster, bark Don 
Parles and the ship Lmdsfarne.

Bark Norway, from Shanghai, arrived 
in Esquimalt on Saturday night seeking.

The Norwegian hark Dr. Mezgér, 
which was towed to Pugpt Sound by the 
teg Pilot» few days since, will load lum- 
W at Fort Blàkèfy} iptirtr fbr Fiji* Islands
^BM^ÀHre^îta^hich aaUed Saturday 

for Sydney, N. S. W., was given a hanpy 
nd off7’ As the tug Pilot drew her 

out from the wharf a salute of two guns 
was fired from toe shore, at the same time 
the flag on the ship Campbell was dipped 
and the crew gave three rousing cheers, 
which were answered from the departing.

qootxrf paint 
towed , to M9

THE GALLERIESown
Will Be Closed at the Opening of Parliament- 

An Unnasal Occurrence.sym
Bark °9rp«S

1BTH8.
Ottawa, , April LI.—There is much ex

citement hero-over an official notice to the 
effect that during the. presence of Lord 
Lanadowne in the Senate Chamber at the 
opening of parliament next Wednesday, 
13th inet., the galleries of the chambers 
are to be closed. This is the first time 
such an occurrence has taken place in toe 
history of Canada. The galleries always 
on such occasions have been open to the 
public, who are admitted by tickets. The 
explanation given is that it will prevent con
fusion. The opinion is that His Excel
lency has received letters in which threats 
wpre contained, and that.he is afraid they 
wdl be carried into effect if a crowd is per
mitted to enter the galleries of the Senate 
chambers.

iville, James 
wife of Wm.

Bay. on the 
M. Chndley,

LOUISE AND LOENE.
The Princess Bald to be Madly Jealous of the 

Marquis.

A. book has just appeared in Berlin en
titled “The Courts of Europe." The au
thor’s name is not on the title page. It 
gives a formal history of all the families 
with much interesting 
ceming them. The articles relating to 
the English court gives a different version 
of the difference between the Marquis of 
Lome and the Princess Louise than the 

generally reported. It has been said 
that the princess was fond of flirting, and 
that it was the marquis who was jeal 
This historical sketch says that it is the 
princess who suffers from the tortures of 
jealousy. She carries her conjugal sus
picion to such an extent that she is never 
nappy. She said one day to the Duchess 
of Albany: “Oh ! If I only new of some 
place where J could conceal my husband 
so as to be sure of him. I am so un
fortunate sometimes. ” After the princess 
went with her sister-in-law to pray over 
the tomb of the Duke of Albany, accord- replaced by a few 
ing to this book, the duchess said to the trust not, and appeal to you to help us. 
Princess Louise: “A wotiSan whose hus- The people here are doing all they can.- 
band lies buried is happier than you.” Meetings are being held all over the valley,

and a .petition to toe government is beinj ; 
got up praying them to decline to gran ; 
the applications df the grasping horde 
who, so long as they enrich themselves 
care nothing, that end is reached by 
ruining the men who made Nicola what it 

Rancher.

:aths.
theds city, on the 13th instant. 

» (Pike), late of Nicola, B.

. on the 10th Inst,, Isabella, 
of James Keir, aged 7 years

conservative mem-
$20,000;

Several members of the executive of the 
Alma Mater of Queen’s College, Kingston, 
have resigned on account of the majority 
deciding against having Hanning at the 
coming conversazione. *

A local branch of the land league has 
been organized at Kingston, Ontario. 
Vice-President Lynch, of the Toronto 
branch, in a speech denounced Lord Lana- 
downe as a Shylock of the first water and 
a hypocrite. f

The Kingston board of trade has de-1 
cided to petition the government to build 
a breakwater and drydock by convict 
labor. ‘ t

On Sun dav throe little crirla were Das-«ge^jXjSwiite gr New wC
minster, their destination being the con
vent at Mission. They walked through 
the city. f on Sunday, intending to go on 
the train in the morning. One of the 
girls, after doing the sights, 
conclusion that she did not want to stay 
away from home» and at “night bought a 
tickèt and secured a berth on toe steamer. 
Some parties who knew of the affair en
deavored'to indued her to go ashore, but 
she would not, and as she had purchased 
her ticket Capt. Rudlin could not interfere. 
A policeman was stationed on too wharf 
and evefy inducement was made lip to 
the time the steamer left to have the little 
girl gb ashore, but -she was not to be 
caught End cantte on to Victoria last 
evening.

i

“86
re of Victoria, B. C.. aged tt

information con-
rville. Chilli whack, April 
ivisou, a native ot Prince 
iged 55 years.
*neer on this coast and lived 
esteemed and respected. h

came to the
vessel. A safe voyage and a speedy re
turn is the wish of all Moodyville. — ■ Van
couver Newt. 'iCTOftS OF THE Ship W. A. CampbeU, «aye the Van
couver Newt, has finished her hold and 
’tween .deck cargo and has commenced 
taking on the deck load. The amount of 
money expended in port by a ship like 
the .CampbeU is much greeter than is 
generally supposed. Towage coats *700, 
loading *1,600, and incidental and mis
cellaneous expenditures amount to *4,700, 
in all *7,000. Captain Marthorro con- 

IV Ava.lt Case. aiders the inlet one of the cheapest ports
Yesterday morning Howard Gibbs, em- on the coast to load at, and says the 

ployed as a runner for the Koval Hotel, stevedores are better acquainted with 
appeared before Mr. Johnson, P.M., on a their business than on the Sound.
a charge of having assaulted W. J. Hér- r__1ring on thftOJ^. 0o.’s wharf on Thins- ' K* . . ._

i&JSBa l^güand;

’Denise, being too strong for him. His Solitaire, Nanaimo. Sailed— Steamer 
honor in closing, the care fined the pugi- Columbia, Astons; steamer Alki, Nanaimo; fistic runnery^ancTSâ scats or fourteen ship Richard R Duck, ship
days imprisonment He said that if a R^hael, Port Townçeed; bark Aureola, 
similar case 'dime before him again he Tacoma; schooner Wm. F, Wmzeman, 
would make tofl punishment imprisonment Port Townsend.
instead of ifapoaing a fine. The runners ----------- ---------- ----- >
and hackmén, had'no business blocking up Books just received by T. N- Hibben
the right of iriiy of any, person or persons, & Co.—Jess, by Haggard; Springhavro, 
and it lrouM go hard with, the Aext man 
who was so unfortunate to come before 
1dm on1 that charge.

-son who has 
up to let its 
own to theirif Cowichan

to announce myself as a 
mtation ot this large 

—, to fill the vacancy 
1 ted death ot the Hon.

■
of theihy with the 

, believing 
Taira is essential to 
1 comparatively new and 
r; yet groat core must be 
( subsidies or financial aid 
our natural resources. I 
1,000,000 lately authorized 
eel all the reuuiremi-nU of 
lie time, and I would not 
ns without your approval, 
as your repiteentativo, I 

t to have the annual appro- 
• and impartially expended; 
to work in harmony with 
it in seeing that this exteo- 
s its due snare of the public 
if the “ Municipality Art, 
granting of liquor licensee, 
to have repealed, as It Is a 

1 Infringement of the right»

Ia thrifty community 
ness once more and ’

literal 
to the

ta ram1™

*!3e D& CHISHOLM
.-j

WU1 Not be Able to Take HU Seat To-morrow-
EetnrnUit Officer»’ Carelwaneaa.

mis.Ottawa, April 6.—On account of care
lessness on the part of the returning offi
cers in not forwarding the writ and return 
showing who was elected, several mem
bers win be unable to take, their seats on 
the opening of the house. Among them 
are members for Alberto, Algoma and 
New Westminster. It is possible the of
ficers will be brought to the bar pf the 
house and taught a lesson.

Nicola, 30th March, 1887.
I

tings throughout the Dis- 
reee my views more fully, 
me with your confidence 
y rest assured that every 

irise will have my earnest 
ny best efforts will be given 
the interests of the district.

Works of Art.
Call and see toe extensive stock of fine 

mouldings, latest patterns. Steal engrav
ings, and all latest pictures. Mounting
pictures in all,styles. Fine furniture a 
specialty. Jos. Somrbrs, Government 
Street, three doors below the new bank. *

Black more; Golden Hope, Clarke 
Merry Men^by Stephenson; Fair Go of chronic dyspepsia.

tu-th-sat-dwmsw
W. J. SUTTON.

Ittnre

1Ith, 1887. I
»
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